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THE INDEPENDENT

IBBUBD

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kicopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konla Otroot

Telephone 811 Jgt

v SUBSCRIPTION RAXE3

Per Month anywhere In tbo Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 50
ier Year 0 00
For Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun- -

tries 8 00

Faynblo Invariably In Advance

Gainst the tvronfl that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

Ami the aooil that we can do

J am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
l speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements nnacompanlf cl by spe ¬

cific Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontlnned before ex ¬

piration of specified porlod will bo ohargod
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrle
llaslness lotters should bo addressod to
the Manaeer

KDUUN0 NORRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manajror

KosMIhk In Honolulu

TUESDAY OCT 2a 1896

A 8EBI0TJ8 QUESTION

The census which has just hern
galherod together of tho popula-
tion

¬

of Hawaii will if properly col ¬

lated and truthfully preseuted to
public notieo present a stnto of af-

fairs
¬

here which in but dreamed of
by tho average citizen but not for
one moment considered as possiblo
by any honest annexationist

The influx of peoples here from
th Orion t is an insiduous but sure
element in tho displacement of the
whito laboring class and must and
will later on affect tho Portuguese
element That the rich may bo
made richer and the poor poorer
soems to bo tho policy of thoso in
power to day for but littlo national
prido is shown in any pf thoir at-

tempts
¬

to boIvo the labor problem
and nothing is developed to show a

- desiro on the part of our robber
rulers to make this a white mans
country

We horn in Hawaii not devoted
to sugar uor who obtain a living by
missionary methods have a fellow
feeling for our race I be white mans
race and view with sorrow tho pros-
pects

¬

which seom to present thorn
selves as the unavoidable futuro of
this couutry and that is dominance
by the minority with slaves for citi-
zens

¬

And the causes for thus rea ¬

soning is based on the statement
which appears in the Kokumin a
somi ofBoial gazette of Japan and

o which presents the fact that

JTho number of Japanese that
emigrated to Hawaii from 1885 to
1889 was 12221 and from 1890 to
1894 woi 21625 a total in eight
years of 83840

Ye dear reader well may you
pause and consider twice tho abore
figures especially if you are a white
man or a lover of Hawaiian progress
and of tho greatest good for tho
greatoat uumbor The Advortiser
will givo you no such information
nor will you obtain it readily and
openly from any other paper hero
but Tn Independent Bat con-

tinues
¬

tho journal from which wo
qubto tho facts and which is proud
of Japanese prestige in Hawaii

Between 1885 and 1893 no less
thau 32712 contract laborers and
35731 others that left Japan on their
own accord crossed to Hawaii

Then it goes on to say that to-

day
¬

hero In Hawaii thoro are 21623
Japaneso ongaged in farmiug maun
faotrtring aooliing and waiting
while with I hum are 910 women
Besides theso a large number must
have orossod the sea either as free
laborers or as prostitutes To mis
alonary Hnwai under missionary
protection The latter class are

almost invariably followed by Japa ¬

neso men who sell articlos to tho
women that thoy cannot got in tho
couutry of their temporary adop-

tion
¬

But wo aro not now dealing with
tho moral aspect of tho case our
much travelled Minister who sits on
tho Board of Hoalth can retain hat
Bidn for his own personal inspection
for tho present Yot wo desiro to
present to tho minds of tho whito
middle claeses tho shopkoepor and
even the morohaut that tho inBliuct
of self preservation should causo
them to study well thoir prosont en ¬

vironments and consider carefully
whether the kind of population
which is now filling tho lands of
Hawaii is that from which thoy
hope to obtain tho hand of fellow-

ship
¬

of trade or of assistance of any
kind The cry is Still thoy come
thoso Oriental hordes and what
are you going to do about it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

ARRIVALS

From Hawaii per stmr Kilauea
Hou Oot 19 President Dole and 8
Chinese on deck P O Advertiser

How very suggestive Amorioan
papers pleaso copy

Minister Coopor will leavo us next
week nud tho Board of Education
will miss tho loader of Borgors
sacrod music It is Bafe to say
though that provisions have been
made by tho dopartiug Minister for
having Appletons Reader donlared
tho standard book of our public
schools and that tho publishers of

Apploton will find themselves in
Hawaiian clover

It is staled that all claims againct
this Government for alleged false
imprisonment during the rebellion
of 1895 have been permanently
pigeonholed in Washiugtou and
London

We must assume that the Star
from which tho above item is quoted
had this exclusive information by tho
Coptic from the great Li Hung
Chang himself Tho paper has gall
enough to claim His Ex if neces-

sary
¬

to fill thoir ondp os it own
special correspondent

A good deal of perhaps innocent ¬

ly intended fuu ban been poked at
Mirs Annie Mario Proscottof Maka
pala by tho tea for tho amusing
manner in which it is alleged she
filled out hor census blanks Wo
think while wo enjoy a joko as
much as any one that the lady in
question is au injured individual at
the cost of tho Ceusus Bureau Wo
wore under tho impression that in
tho eases of details of individual
census returns they wero regarded
as secret official papers and that
only results should bo made public
Perhaps wo are wrong in our in-

formation
¬

but wn regard it as
rather indecent to divulge personal
facts obtained for n specific national
purpose

If thero is going to bo a regular
row ovor tho appointment of a
Circuit Judge of Hawaii in naso
Judge Rosa should resign wo hum-

bly
¬

suggest to our uiao men who
hold tho destiny of this country in
thoir handB that a man suitable
through his ability popularity and
intogrity can b3 found in thi perfon
of Mr W Foster now absent from
tho country Whether Mr Foster
who has served this country in
several capacities and who mado an
excellent magistrate is willing to re-

turn
¬

and take ofilco we do not
know There is time enough to dis-

cuss
¬

tho mattor If Mr E O Hitch
cook tho suitable man fur tho judge-
ship

¬

is not pcrtona jjrata in tho
estimato of tho Government Wo
think that r Foster is tho only
man who will control tbo confidence
and support of the good people of
Hilo

President Dole has written a letter
to Judge Rosa in which ho thanks
him for ancepting the judgeship
when tho Government through tho
death of Judge Austin was iu a

MWFNrWI
tomporary pilikla Tho Prosideut
also sympathizes with Mr Rosa on
account of tho sad boroavement sus ¬

tained bj tho judge through tho
death of his fathor during his ab
Bonco from his homo on his official

duties and ho acknowledges in
flattering terms tho efficient work of
Judge Rosa at his first appearanco
as a judge Mr Dolos expressions
aro highly satisfactory not olono to
tho recipient of tho complimentary
remarks but to tho many moraborB ot
tho opposition who claim that Mr
RoBa did right in placing true pa-

triotism
¬

and tho interests of his
country ahead of party feeling An
editorial iu tho morning issue of the
official organ is rathor discordant
with Mr Doles expression of sonti
mouts iu the lottor roforred It
roads as follows

All things being equal it is always
policy for Government officials in
making appointments to favor their
friends Throwing out sops to hoal
injured foolings is simply allowing
an enemy to got his band nearer tho
desired grip on tho throat It
neither satisfies friends or wins tho
eetooui of tho enemy

After all it is possible that tho
Advertiser is not an official organ

SERIOUS AOOIDENT

TJ S Mlnistor Willis and Mro Willlo
Thrown Out of Thoir Garriago
To day

With deep regret we havo to an
nounce a sad accident which marrod
the success of the Stanley wedding
this afternoon

As tho largo concourse of promin
ont guonts wero loaviug tbo Cathe-
dral

¬

grounds aftor tho conclusion of
tho happy ceremony a scream was
heard at tho Beretania Street gate
and it was seen that Minister Willis
had boon thrown out of his carriage
tho horso having bolted

Tho carriage struck against the
gate post and Mrs Willis was
also thrown out but immediately
jumping to her feet she ran to her
husband and to tho offers of assist
nnco replied leavo me and look
after Mr Willis for ho is a sick man

Among tho first to assist the Am ¬

erican Miuister wore tho British
Commissioner tho Chief Justice and
many othor prominont people All
wero ready to volunteer help

Aftor a fow minutos rest Mr Willi
limped away with Mrs Willis to the
residence of Dr Wood where thoy
wero shortly called upon by a num ¬

ber of enquiring friends before re-

turning
¬

to thoir residence
Tho carriage ran on towards tho

old armory whoro it became almost
a total wreck the off foro wheel
having boeu detachod at tho
Cathedral gate

We are happy to loam that no
very serious injuries were sustained
by any of tho party although tho
shock was naturally a very severe
one to the Minister who was badly
bruised a wheel of tho carriage
passing over him

JUarriod

At Honolulu October 20th at St
Andrews Cat hedral by his Lordship
tho Right Reverond tho Bishop of
Honolulu assisted by the Rev Alex
Mackintosh William F Lucvs
Stanley Esq son of the Into Charles
Stanley Commissary General in H
B Ms Ordnance Department
Dublin to Miss Junita F O Dan
ford second daughter of tho Lady
Horron of Honolulu H I

Died

Coleman Atfho residenco of her
daughtor Mrs Ellio Castlo Wil ¬

liams at Stanstoad Provinco Que-
bec

¬

Canada on Sept 21st after five
years of invalidism in tho seventy- -

fifth yoar of her age Mrs Caroline
Bacon Coleman widow of tho late
Hon John Coloman of Madison
Florida U S A City and Cali
fornia papers pleaso copy

J w

Tho Pope has appointed Fathor
Borgh Abbot of St Augustine Can ¬

terbury It is said that his holiness
Wishes to lo eslablhh in England all
tho titles and charges iu force bo
fore tho Reformation in order to
infuse new life into tho Roman
Catholic Church in Great Britain

A New Parrot Story

A friend of mine a fine old fol ¬

low but ratbor hasty temporod hav ¬

ing a niece who bad coaxed him to
buy hor parrot succeeded iu gettiug
a bird that was warranted a good
talkor Ho brought it homo and
aftor putting it in a cogc stood be ¬

fore it and said Say Undo Polly
Tho bird did not respond and after
ropoatiug the sontouce a dozen timos
or moro with no bolter success tho
uuuiu pub uis 111IUM iuiu lun vui- -

and grabbing the bird by tbo nock
shook him until his head wobbled
round all tho timo yelling to him
Say Uncle Goll darn you say
Unclel Tho bird looked limp and

HfolesBand disgusted with his pur-

chase
¬

the old fellow took tho par
rot out into tho yard whoro ho had
a coop of thirty chickens Thrust ¬

ing tho half dead bird in with tho
chickens ho exclaimed Thoro by
gOBhl youll say Undo boforo you
got outl Next morning tho uncle
went out to soo how the parrot was
gotting along Looking into tho
coop ho counted 29 dead chickens
and in the centre of tho coop stood
tho parrot on one foot holding tho
thirtieth chickon by tho neck and
shaking it till its head wobblod and
screaming Say Uncle Goll darn
you say Uuolol

NOTICE

f 1EORGE J OAMlBHLL WILL ACT
vJT ns Mnniuor of tho Metropolitan Moat
Compiny during tho temporary absonco
from Honolulu of G J Wnllor I03-3t

Wo want your trado for gro
ceries mid wo nro willing to
ofFor many inducomonts to you
Low prices Now goods

Our fresh goods go to you ns
low and in ninny instances lower
than you pay for inferior gbods
This may surprise you but you
will be convinced of it when wo
fill your first order

Our grocery lino is as com-

plete
¬

as good judgment will
secure

lewis qo
FortStreeJ-J3R-lCER-

S Tel 240

GRAND A MATE UK

Ojitraiic Drainaf

AND

Musical Festival

To ho Given in Compliment lo and for the
Denelit of ttiu

New MM Opera House

Upon tho Oponlng KyoninR

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3

Will Ho Presented tlio Grand Open of

IL TROf ATORE
By Amateurs Under the Direction of

Hawnl Prima Donnn

Mis- - Annis Montague

On the following THURSDAY Evoning
will he ptosentod tho delightful piny en-
titled

C

- -

s

¬

CTA IETE
Under the directorship of the Tnlentod
Artist

Wm H Lewers

On SATURDAY Kyoiilnt Till Novem-
ber

¬

a

GRAND CONCERT
Will be Rivon by tho Deet Amateur Talent
of this City

Tim Orrthpfltr will Uo limine t Im ii Aiin
of 1H0I BKKGElt

The recolpts for tbeso purformaiiro havo
neon coiioronsly donated by tho ladles and
gentlemen tklii part In tho liorforniBnops
for tho nllmrwn nf nuuluttir It ri lul t

tho stngo
BPS l1na wiu bo opened t Wall

NIoliols it Cos storo Ktiic Street oil
-- - w IU U V1UUU

iiM Wli0n BOft8 cun be HBCiirod for uny or
mt u iuo pBrjnrmances JOVtj

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 9 1896

It is well known to all sonsi
blo persons that La Grippe ma-
larial

¬

Typhoid and scarlet fe-

vers
¬

cholora diphtheria small-
pox

¬

and innumerable othor con-

tagious
¬

diseases aro convoyed in
tho air by gorm diseases

In our city owing to tho want
of clRciont drainage and sowor
ago wo aro most suscoptiblo to
many of thoso diseases Und as
our mortuary records show es-

pecially
¬

are our infant children
It is tho duty thoreforo in

tho interests of tho community
of ovory honest citizen who has
tho wolfaro of his family at
heart to keep his homo healthy
and froo from disoaso by using

Roberts Ozonator

which diffuses tho SANITAS
VAPORIZER MIXTURE ox
prossly prepared for it

It is tho most complete GERM
DESTROYER known to chomi
cal science It is endorsed by
tho Boards of Health in all tho
principal citios as no contagi-
ous

¬

diseases can bo contracted
whoro it is used

It is not only A PERFECT
DISINFECTANT acting not
only as an antiseptic and germ
icido but also as an oxidizing
agent It provonts tho dangers
ot sewer gns and other decom-
position

¬

Tho apparatus itsolf is quite a
handsome ornament and re-

quires
¬

but very slight attention
being automatic in its action
Tho ODOR OF SANITAS is a
very agreeable perfume Every
privato family public institu-
tion

¬

and saloon should have one
in tho interest of health Its
Price 5 brings it within tho
reach of all as it will save doc-
tors

¬

bills to a largo amount
uvfliy year f-

-

Call and seo ono in operation

Tub Hawaiian Hardware CoM 1

307 Four Stiket
Opposite Spreckols Bank

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tho above delicacy can now be

procured in auuh quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaviupc orders with

fl E iclDtyre x Bro
337 tf

THE0 P SEVERING

HAB OlKNKD THE

Fliotogra pJa
QaJLlery

Nuuanu Street opp Loves Bakery
87Mm

F H RED WARD

Contraotor and Builder
Ofilco and Stores fitted up end

Ksimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
W Ofilco and Shop No Oil Fort

Streot ndjoIniiiB W V Wrights Carriago
Shop 377 Om

DR S KOJ1MA
No 10 Ukbktama Stbbet Oppocitk

Queem Kmma Hau

Oiuco Hours 7 A m to 12 m 6 v H lo
8 r m Telephone 17 377 m

TVRWARD OlNeVEnED

A DIAMOND BTUD HAS HERN LOST
A Hboral rowaril will bo paid to the

Under at the olllco of Tnn iMnKPrKDBM
corner of King and KonlaStreeta

313 tf


